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ESS/ESCOP Priorities 
1. Support increased appropriations for USDA-NIFA to enhance capacity funding for

research.

2. Identify funding opportunities to address critical infrastructure needs for colleges of
agriculture at Land-grant universities.

3. Implement an action plan for ESS communications and marketing that
complements and supports the BAA standing Communications and Marketing
Committee.

4. Fully integrate diversity, equity, and inclusion as an essential component of all ESS
programs.

5. Strengthen strategic partnerships with traditional and nontraditional entities.

Chair’s Initiatives 
1. Develop short- and long-term strategies to address critical infrastructure needs at

colleges of agriculture at Land-grant universities.

2. Develop and implement strategies making increased capacity funding a priority for
1862, 1890, and 1994 Land-grant colleges and universities.

3. Complete efforts to create a new, revised ESS/ESCOP brand, a publicly facing
ESS/ESCOP website, and toolkit for creating consistent national messaging that
supports ESS advocacy, ESS /ESCOP priorities, and Chair’s initiatives.

4. Engage the Section directors through regularly scheduled, meetings during the
coming year.

5. Position ESS and its LGU members to take a leading role in addressing climate
change challenges as they impact agriculture and natural resources.

6. Strengthen partnership and engagement efforts with NIFA.

For more information, visit ESCOP (www.escop.info) or contact 
Matt Wilson (ESCOP Chair; mwilson25@wvu.edu)  
Rick Rhodes (ESCOP Executive Vice Chair; rcrhodes@uri.edu) 

mailto:rcrhodes@uri.edu
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AGRICULTURAL 
EXPERIMENT STATIONS 
A System to Address Challenges in 
Food and Agriculture 

Our food and agricultural systems face complex challenges as 
the physical environment and human societies change. Public 
investment in research and development is key to increasing 
agricultural productivity, food safety and security, community 
resilience, environmental stewardship, and economic growth. 
As part of the Land-grant University system, and with the 
support of USDA funding, Agricultural Experiment Stations 
(AES) and agricultural research programs at universities and 
historically black and tribal colleges are uniquely positioned to 
improve natural resources, food and agricultural systems. 

 

WHAT MAKES AES UNIQUE? 

 
Institutions in all 50 states and many U.S. territories 
with research sites representing diverse ecosystems, 
communities, and food production systems 

 

A family of land-grant universities directs research that 
reflects a diverse U.S. population and varied needs 

 

Laboratories, greenhouses, computational centers, 
equipment, and tools focused on improving the food 
supply and protecting the environment 

 

Skilled scientists, educators, students, and staff 
working in fundamental and applied research fields 

 

Impartial, verified science, technology, and 
recommendations 

 
 

THE POWER OF PARTNERSHIPS 

Federal and state funding allows AES to mobilize 
scientists to respond quickly to local issues 

Multistate projects bring together scientists from AES 
across the country to tackle regional and national 
issues, creating state synergy, reducing duplication, 
and leveraging funds, facilities, and other resources 

 

A close relationship with Extension and educators 
creates a feedback loop from research to application 

Strong relationships with government agencies, 
farm and commodity groups, and the private sector 
transform innovations into economic development 

 and business opportunities 

Experiment Station 
Committee on Organization 
and Policy (ESCOP) 
http://escop.info 

WHAT DO AES NEED NOW? 
 

With enhanced support, AES and agricultural 
research programs at universities and historically 
black and tribal colleges can continue to 
address challenges in food and agriculture more 
efficiently than any other system in the world. 
Filling current gaps and needs will require: 

 
Enhanced funding to support diverse 
research, enable exploratory and 
early-career projects, and give AES the 
flexibility to respond to emerging issues 

 

Resources to improve campus 
infrastructure and facilities for cutting- 
edge research 

 
Interdisciplinary, systems-level research 

 

Broader focus on sustainability and 
wellness 

 

Models and decision-making tools that 
account for interlinked variables and 
uncertainty 

 

Harnessing advances in big data, 
genetics, nanotechnology, and other 
emerging fields 

 

Strategies for communicating 
information and sharing technology 

http://escop.info/
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